In this study, the dependence of Er addition (0 -0.49 wt.%) on the microstructural evolution and related tensile strength at high temperature (HT) were investigated for the eutectic Al-Si piston alloys. The results showed there were intermetallic compounds of -Al3CuNi, -Al7Cu4Ni, Al4Cu2Mg8Si7, β-AlFeSi and Al3(Er, Cu, Fe)(Ni, Si)2 identified at T5 states. Herein, the added Er element has led to the formation of the star-like and the irregular-shaped Al3(Er, Cu, Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase. The phase was stable which showed little change in both size and composition experienced solid solution at HT during the T6 treatment. For the HT strengths (350 °C), the T5 state alloys have higher UTSs than those at T6 state, both of which were reduced gradually with the increasing Er contents. The variation of HT strengths caused by the Er addition was explained by the microstructral evolution, namely Al3(Er, Cu, Fe) (Ni, Si)2 phase formation
INTRODUCTION


In automotive, transportation and general engineering fields, the Al-Si alloys are widely applied to reduce component weight to improve the fuel economy [1 -6] . Such alloys are of great commercial importance due to their high fluidity and low shrinkage characteristics in the casting, brazing and welding processes [1] . Furthermore, the high hardness of both eutectic and primary Si particles has rendered the outstanding wear resistance to these alloys. Nevertheless, all these Si phases often exhibit facet edges, which is detrimental to the mechanical properties of Al-Si alloys because these sharp tips and edges may act as the stress concentrators under forces [7, 8] .
To solve this problem, many works have been performed to refine and modify the primary and eutectic Si structure of Al-Si alloys. Numerous techniques are used to refine or modified the size and morphology of Si structure, including chemical modification using modifiers [9] or nucleation agents [10] , melt super-heating treatment [11] , rapid solidification [12] , spray forming [13] and outfield treatment [14] . From the perspective of industrial application, the utilization of chemical modifiers into Al-Si alloys is one of the most practical methods owing to its effectiveness and simplicity. In the literatures, many investigations have been performed to examine the influences of rare earth elements on the Si morphology and size, and related effects on the mechanical properties in AlSi alloys, i.e., Ce [15, 16] , Eu [17] , Er [18 -23] , La [24, 25] , Sc [26, 27] , Y [28] and Yb [29] . For example, Han et al. [18] studied the effect of Er on eutectic Si and tensile strengths at room temperature (RT) of Al-8Si alloy. They found that the coarse flake-like eutectic Si was modified to refined plate-like structure, and the tensile strength at RT was improved accordingly with the addition of Er from 0 to 0.5 wt.%. Hu et al. [21] found that Er can effectively refine the coarse plate-like eutectic Si to a circular structure and to a fine branched and fibrous structure in Al-11.88Si-1.75Cu-0.93Fe alloy gradually. At the same time, the RT ultimate tensile strength (UTS) was increased by 32 % with the 0.6 wt.% Er addition. Li et al. [22] demonstrated both primary and eutectic Si can be refined or modified with the 0.5 wt.% Er addition, in which the UTS at RT was improved by ~75 % in the alloys. Generally, it is found that Er has the effect on the refinement of primary Si [20, 22] and modification of eutectic Si [18, 19, 21, 23] , which can thus improve the RT mechanical properties in Al-Si alloys. However, there are few reports discussing the dependence of the Er content on the micro-structural evolution and strength at high temperature (HT) of Al-Si alloys to the best of our knowledge.
The multicomponent Al-Si-Cu-Ni-Mg-Fe alloys, inside the range of the eutectic Al-Si alloys, are the main choice of piston material in automotive industries [30 -32] . Since the service conditions for pistons are very tough and complicated, the Al-Si alloys are required to withstand longtime service at temperatures from 350 to 400 °C [33] . Therefore, the super HT strength is critical design of piston alloy. To elevate the HT strength of Al-Si alloy, the introduction of heat-resistant intermetallic compounds is a viable strategy. Therefore, many metallic elements are incorporate to create the stable HT compounds to meet demand. Ni is the most selected element in Al-Si alloys [34, 35] , since the formation of AlCuNi phase is effective to strengthen the alloys at HT strength. Li et al. [34] reported the introduction of Ni to form Al3CuNi and Al7Cu4Ni in Al-13Si alloy, and thereby elevated the HT strength (350 °C) from 42.74 MPa to 61.63 MPa. Other metal elements can also be added [36 -39] . For example, Sui et al. [36] studied the microstructure and mechanical properties of cast Al-12Si-4Cu-2Ni-0.8Mg alloys with Gd addition. They found the Al3CuGd phase formed and the morphology of Gdcontaining phase gradually developed into needle-like form, and the HT tensile strength (350 °C) were increasing from 69.9 MPa to 76.1 MPa with the 0.2 wt.% Gd addition. Gao et al. [37] added 2 wt.% Zr into Al-13.5Si-3.8Cu-2Ni-1Mg-0.5Fe alloy, and found the HT tensile strength (350 °C) was increased by 15.82 % with the formation of ZrAlSi block-like particles.
Since the Er element has the modifying effect on the Si phases and the positive effect on the RT strength of Al-Si alloys, the dependence of Er addition on the microstructural evolution and mechanical properties at HT (350 °C) of the multicomponent Al-Si-Cu-Ni-Mg-Fe piston alloys at both T5 and T6 states are studied, and the modification effect and the HT strengthening mechanism are discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
To prepare Al-Si-Cu-Ni-Mg-Fe-(Er) piston alloys, the available master metals and alloys were utilized, including pure Al (> 99.999 at %) and Mg (> 99.9 at %) ingots, Al -20 wt.% Si, Al -50 wt.% Cu, Al -10 wt.% Ni, Al -20 wt% Fe and Al -11 wt.% Er. Al -11 wt.% Er binary alloy are provided by Huhan Rare Earth Metal Material Research Institute, and the other metals and alloys are purchased from Sichuan Lande High-Tech Industry Company. Firstly, the metals and alloys were melted. Once the melt temperature arrived at 760 °C, the C2Cl6 was used to cover the melt for 30 minutes to refine the melt, and then removed surface dregs. Secondly, the alloy melts were poured into a permanent mould, which was kept in the 200 °C in advance. Finally, the as-cast ingots were achieved as the mould cooled down.
A series amounts of Er (0, 0.24 and 0.49 wt.%) were added to the base alloys, and the alloys were labeled as alloys 1#, 2# and 3# accordingly ( Table 1 ). The heat treatments of T5 and T6 processes have been performed on the studied alloys. In detail, the as-cast alloys were aged at 200 °C for 8 h (DHG-9140A Electric blower drying oven, Yiheng Scientific Instrumental Company, China) to fulfil the T5 treatment. Regarding T6 state, the as-cast alloys were solution treated for 3 h at 480 °C (N30/65HA resistance furnace, Nabertherm Gmbh, Germany). Following by the cold water quench, the alloys were aged at 200 °C for 8 h, and cooled in the air. In the HT tensile tests, the test bars were machined to the "dog-bone" type specimens initially (Fig. 1) , and tested universal testing facility (Shimadzu-100KN-A, Shimadzu Corp., Japan). Before the tensile test, the specimen was kept at 350 °C for 30 min. The tests were performed at 1 mm/min. Using a X-Ray diffractometer (D8 ADVANCE XRD, Bruker Corp., Germany) with Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.1542 nm), the XRD spectra are achieved to identify the phase compositions of alloys. For the morphological observation, the optical microscope (OM) was used for overall observation at lower magnification. A NOVA Nano SEM 230 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) was used for local observation and chemical composition analysis at higher magnification. The size of primary Si was analyzed by Nano measurer software. In XRD spectra, -Al3CuNi, -Al7Cu4Ni, -AlFeSi and Al4Cu2Mg8Si7 phases are found in all T5 state (Fig. 2 a) and T6 state (Fig. 2 b) alloys independent of the Er addition. All these phases are the typical compounds in the Al-Si-Cu-Ni-Mg-Fe piston alloys, as identified in the references [40, 41] . With the addition of Er, the Al3ErNi2 compound forms in 2# and 3# samples at T5 state (Fig. 2 a) . This compound has stably existed in the alloys which have experienced the T6 heat treatment (Fig. 2 b) . Al3ErNi2 can be written in the stoichiometry format of Al3(Er, Cu, Fe)(Ni, Si)2, which should be characterized in detail in the following sections. Al3ErNi2 is not reported in the former works about the adding Er element into the AlSi alloys, while Al3Er is typically mentioned in the references [21] . For example, Hu et al. [21] investigated the addition of Er into the die-cast Al-11.88Si-1.75Cu-0.93Fe alloy. They claimed the formation of Al3Er in their alloy, although there was not any direct evidence in their work. Shi et al. [23] added Er element into Al-7.1Si-0.45Mg-0.12Fe alloy, and found the Si, Mg and Fe atoms dissolved in the Al3Er phases characterized by the EDS analysis. Therefore, it is proposed that the Al-Er compound has the ability to solutionize the solute atoms in the complex Al-Si alloys.
The optical micrographs of the Al-Si alloys with various Er additions at T5 state are exhibited in Fig. 3 a -c. The typical phases, like eutectic Si, primary Si, needle-like -AlFeSi, skeleton-like -Al7Cu4Ni are observed in these alloys. Furthermore, with the addition of Er, some star-like or irregular-shaped compounds are observed in Fig. 3 b and c. These compounds are in the size of 10 ~ 20 m. Fig. 4 exhibits the element mapping analysis of 3# specimen at T5 state. It is notably found the Er element has mostly aggregated with other alloy elements of Al, Si, Ni, Cu and Fe in either the star-like or irregular-shaped blocks, as labled in Fig. 4 . Table 2 ). This is in good compliance with the conclusion drawn from the XRD analysis. Regarding the eutectic Si particles, they typically have the long strip morphology. The size of eutectic Si phase is quite scattering, where the strip lengths are from 10 to 30 m. Furthermore, the aspect ratios are ~ 6 irrespective of the Er content (Fig. 3 d) . This means the addition of Er have little influence on the morphology of eutectic Si, which is on the contrary with most reported results. For example, Han et al. [18] found the eutectic Si was modified from a coarse flake-like morphology to refined plate-like structure morphology in the Al-8Si alloy with the addition of 0.3 ~ 0.8 wt.% Er. Xing et al. [19] modified Al -12.6Si alloy using 0.05 ~ 1 wt.% Er. They found the micro-structure of eutectic Si transferred into the fine fiber shape from coarse circular shape, and the size of the eutectic Si was significantly decreased. Notably, the Al-Si alloys used in these works [18, 19] did not contain any alloying element, so that the modifying effect of Er on the eutectic Si can be implemented without any interruption. In the more complex cases, Shi et al. [23] added Er element into Al-7.1Si-0.45Mg-0.12Fe, and found that additions of Er refined the eutectic Si phases in the as-cast state. Hu et al. [21] reported Er modified the eutectic Si in the Al-11.88Si-1.75Cu-0.93Fe. Generally, two alloying elements were included in each of the Al-Si alloy where Er can still realize its modification effect on the eutectic Si. However, there are four alloying elements (i.e., Cu, Ni, Mg and Fe) existing in the Al-Si piston alloys of this work, the Er element is largely consumed to form the Al3(Er,Cu,Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase. Therefore, the modification of eutectic Si by Er has not been achieved in this Al-Si alloy. The case of failed modification on the eutectic Si in the multicomponent Al-Si alloys can be found in former works. For instance, Tsai et al. [42] found the >1 wt% Ce addition into Al-7Si-0.35Mg did not modify the eutectic Si morphology because of forming the Ce-23Al-22Si and Al17Ce-12Ti-2Si-2Mg intermetallics.
The primary Si has generally exhibited the polygonal block morphology. The size of primary Si is in the range of 15 ~ 25 m, of which the average sizes are measured to be ~ 18 m independent on the Er addition, as shown in Fig. 3 d. These primary Si sizes have shown the well consistency with the reported data [34, 40, 43] of eutectic Al-Si alloys. This finding has also proved that the Er was almost used to form the Al3(Er,Cu,Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase, and thus did not show the refining effect on the primary Si which was suggested in both Xing`s [20] and Li`s [22] works. (Fig. 5 a -c) , which is similar with those primary Si particles at T5 state.
However, the eutectic Si phase has strip morphology which is shorter in length (5 ~ 20 m) than those at T5 state. Fig. 5 d shows that the aspect ratios of the eutectic Si are ~ 4 regardless of Er content at T6 state. It is seen that the aspect ratio of eutectic Si has been reduced at T6 state, since a high temperature solution treatment can makes spheroidize eutectic Si strips. Such process is called thermal modification. The solution treatment approaching to the temperature of eutectic point is able to intensively alter the morphologies of Si particles [44] . Ogris et al. [45] theoretically studied the spheroidization process of eutectic Si in Al-Si alloys. It was suggested that spheroidization can occur at temperature as low as 400 o C, and be well completed within minutes of exposure to temperature > 500 °C. Experimentally, Sebaie et al. [46] observed that during solution treatment at 495 °C and 540 °C, the eutectic Si strip has experienced the shape perturbations, including the fragmentation into small segments, and then spheroidization in Al-Si alloys. Gutiérrez et al. [47] reported the similar spheroidizing process in the eutectic Si phase during solution treatment at 480 °C. For Al3(Er,Cu,Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phases, they have been kept stable during T6 heat treatments according to the XRD analysis (Fig. 2 b) . In fact, their morphologies remain the star-like (Point 3) and irregular-shaped (Point 4) through the element mapping analysis (Fig. 6) , and their sizes are still about 10 ~ 20 m. The EDS analysis on this compound has further confirmed such stability, i.e., Al 47.72 at%, Si 21.34 at%, Ni 15.44 at%, Cu 4.08 at%, Fe 6.25 at% and Er 5.17 at% for the typical star-like compound (Point 3). Conclusively, this suggests the Er element is stably occupied by the Al3(Er,Cu,Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase without any influence on the Si particles during the T6 process. Generally, the UTSs have been decreased according to the growing Er addition for both states. In Al-Si piston alloys, Cu, Ni and Fe have been deemed as the main HT strengthening elements due to their abilities to create stable AlNiCu and AlFeSi compounds to sustain the HT loads. When Er is added into piston alloys, the Al3(Er,Cu,Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase is steadily formed (Fig. 2,  Fig. 4 and Fig. 6 ). In this compound, it contains ~ 5 at% Er, while the heat strengthening elements, including Cu, Ni and Fe, are much more consumed which is over 25 at% totally in the phase (Table 2) . It is reasonable to infer that the HT stable intermetallics including these elements should be less created. The decreasing tendency in the UTS with the increasing Er content at T5 has proved this inference. Generally, the larger amount of Er added has led to a severer reduction in the HT strength. Treated by the T6 process on these materials, the reducing trend on HT strengths on the Er addition has not been changed, which is owing to highly stability of Al3(Er,Cu,Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase.
In Fig. 7 a, the UTSs at T5 state can be notably higher over those at T6 state independent of Er additions in the same alloy. Based on the above analysis, in both heat treated Al-Si alloys, primary Si particles have the similar sizes. Nevertheless, the T6 treated alloys show the smaller sizes and aspect ratios of eutectic Si than those of T5 state.
Shown in the sixties by deep etching the Al matrix [48] , the Al-Si alloy is identified as the three-dimensional (3D) connected eutectic Si structure embedded in the Almatrix. Recently, Asghar et al. [49] has used X-ray tomography to reconstruct the 3D architecture of the Al-Si alloy, and characterized the alloy as a combination of an interconnected 3D structure of rigid eutectic Si and a ductile Al matrix. Generally, the 3D eutectic Si networks and primary aluminides are considered to work as major strengthening phases at HT [31, 32] . However, the solution treatment at HT has created spheroidized eutectic Si. As a result, the connectivity of eutectic Si network is lost, and the HT strengthening effect is degraded [31, 50, 51] . For example, Asghar et al. [50] investigated the morphology evolution of the Al-Si alloy using XRT. They found that the eutectic Si phases have transformed the morphologies from the highly interconnected lamellae into isolated rounded particles after exposure at 540 °C in the Al-12Si alloy. The HT strength of the Al-Si alloys was reduced in accompanying with the duration of solution treatment. Obeying the similar rules, the decreasing sizes and aspect ratios of eutectic Si particles through T6 process have caused the obvious reduction of tensile strength at 350 °C in the present study.
In addition, Asghar et al. [49 -52] showed that the interconnectivity of eutectic Si was significantly reserved in the presence of Ni-and Fe-compounds. In association with the Si network, the Ni-and Fe-compounds can create a strongly interconnected 3D structure. The 3D structure has preserved its contiguity even experienced the solution treatment during T6. Even through, the HT strength at T6 was lower than the T5 Al-Si alloy. This finding is in good accordance with our experimental results. Since the interconnected eutectic Si structure has been kept, the T5 Al-Si alloys at have superior HT strengths to T6 state.
Nevertheless, the T6 state elongations are higher than at the T5 state (Fig. 7 b) . At T5 state, the sharp edges of eutectic Si particles should act as stress concentrators. At T6 state, the eutectic Si particles are spheroidized through the HT process. These Si particles should be rounder in shape, which is benefited to ease the stress concentration. Therefore, the ductility of T6 Al-Si piston alloys should be higher over the T5 state.
CONCLUSIONS
The dependences of Er content (0 -0.49 wt.%) on the microstructural evolution and related tensile strength at HT (350 o C) of the multicomponent Al-Si-Cu-Ni-Mg-Fe piston alloys were investigated. The microstructures and mechanical strengths at HT of the alloys were characterized and analyzed. It has listed the major conclusions thereby: 1. The identified compounds were similar in tested alloys at T5 and T6 heat treated states, including -Al3CuNi, -Al7Cu4Ni, Al4Cu2Mg8Si7, and β-AlFeSi. The added Er element has led to the creation of the star-like and the irregular-shaped Al3(Er, Cu, Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase. 2. The creation of Al3(Er, Cu, Fe)(Ni, Si)2 phase has consumed almost all the added Er element in the alloys, and the phase has stably existed in both T5 and T6 states. In this case, the chemical modification should not be effective on neither eutectic Si nor primary Si particles. 3. The UTSs of Al-Si alloys are reduced with the increasing Er addition, since the formation of Al3(Er, Cu, Fe)(Ni, Si)2 has used a larger amount of heat strengthening elements (i.e, Cu, Ni and Fe) at both states. The consumption can cause the less formed HT stable intermetallics. Furthermore, the aspect ratios are decreased for eutectic Si after the T6 treatment. In relation, the UTSs at 350 °C are also reduced. At HT, the eutectic Si networks should serve as the major strengthening phase. However, the solution treatment can impair the interconnected Si network, thus leading to reducing the strength at HT. On the other side, since the eutectic Si is spheroidized to ease the stress concentration, the ductility of the Al-Si alloy at T6 state should be improved over T5 state.
